
November   29,   2020   
Familiarity   Breeds   Contempt   

  
President   Trump   will   be   President   for   another   4   years.   I   believe   this   because   the   voice   of   the   Prophets   has   proclaimed   it   and   I   
bear   witness   by   our   Queen   Esther   Decree,   “They   (the   Deep   State)   have   manipulated   our   Constitutional   Rights   and   have   put  
people   in   bondage   instead   of   protecting   our   freedom.   This   system   they   abused,   will   be   their   gallows.   They   will   be   hung   by   the   
Constitution.”   This   message   was   preached   on   10-25-2020   and   the   very   next   day   Amy   Coney   Barrett   was   confirmed   to   the   
Supreme   Court   of   the   United   States.     

  
Amos   3:7    Surely   the   Lord   God   does   nothing,     Unless   He   reveals   His   secret   to    His   servants   the   prophets.     LSC   has   a   prophetic   
anointing   to    receive   direction    from   God   on   how   to   engage   in   spiritual   warfare.   One   of   the   demonic   forces   that   opposes   
prophetic   direction   is   the    spirit   of   familiarity .     

  
The   New   Testament   Prophets:    Jesus   Christ,   John   the   Baptist,   the   Apostle   John,   the   5-fold   ministry,   gifts   of   the   Spirit,   the   
entire   book   of   Revelation,   the   Two   Witnesses   who   prophesy   42   months   straight.   The   words   “Prophet,   Prophets”   are   used   158   
times   in   the   NT.    Rev   10:7    …as    He   declared   to   His   servants   the   prophets …11   And   he   said   to   me,   "You   must    prophesy   again. "    In   
the   OT,   the   Prophets   are   called   “ His   servants ”   in   the   NT   the   Prophets   are   called   “ His   servants .”   Through   the   Holy   Spirit   we   all   
have   the   spirit   of   prophecy.     

  
“ Jesus   Rejected   at   Nazareth. ”    Mark   6:3-6    Is   this   not   the   carpenter…So   they   were    offended    at   Him.    6    But   Jesus   said   to   them,   "A   
prophet   is   not   without   honor   except   in   his   own   country,   among   his   own   relatives,   and   in   his   own   house."    5   Now   He   could   do   no   
mighty   work   there,   except   that   He   laid   His   hands   on   a   few   sick   people   and   healed   them.    6   And    He   marveled    (wondered)    because   of   
their    unbelief.     They   saw   the   miracles   of   Jesus,   but   still   refused   to   follow   Him.     

  
The   people   of   Nazareth   were    offended    with   Jesus   because   they   knew   Him   and   His   family.    Familiarity   breeds   contempt   
(disapproval,   disrespect).      
Offended:    the   bait-stick   of   a   trap,   that   which   hinders   right   conduct   or   thought,   hence   ‘to   cause   to   stumble’   -SFLB   W/W   
Familiarity    causes   people   to   be   offended,   rebellious,   to   stumble,   it   hinders   right   conduct   and   thoughts,   causing   unbelief.   It   
brings   doubt,   double-mindedness,   and   hinders   faith.     

  
Mordecai   gave   a   prophetic   word   to   Queen   Esther   giving   her   direction.   The   war   is   coming   whether   you   prepare   or   not.   Better   
to   prepare   and   fight   back.    Est   4:13-14   
My   last   prayer   journal   entry   for   2014;    “I   received   (at   LSC   office)   a   great   revelation   to   walk   out   The   Prophecy   of   Jesus   Christ.”   
In   2015,   God   opened   a   prophetic   door,   and   we   walked   through    as   a   church .   Since   then,   we   have   had   amazing   prophetic   
confirmation   from   God   as    He   confirms   His   direction .   I   knew   the   Lord   was   teaching   us   to    obey   and   trust   Him    because   the   
time   would   come   when   we   would   have   to   “step   outside   of   the   box”   of   what   seemed   like   normal   religious   ministry.   The   Lord   
put   on   my   heart,   I   might   have   to   “go   it   alone”   but   if   I   do,   keep   going,   don’t   quit,   you   know   My   voice.     

  
2-19-2012    Pastor   Mike   Benson’s   prophecy   spoken   over   me   and   Karen:     
“I   will   speak   words   to   you   and   you   will    speak   them   to   My   people    and   I   will   give   you   unctions   of   My   Spirit   and   you    will   obey   
them    and   you   will    move   in   new   ways    among   My   people.”   This   started   in   2015.   2020   starts   the   decade   of   fulness.     
    

Heb   13:17    Obey   those   who   rule   over   you,   and   be   submissive…   
Obedience :   assenting   (confirming)   to   someone   else’s   direction   -SFLB   Foot   Notes   
Submission:    yielding   one’s   contrary   opinion   in   favor   of   another’s   -SFLB   F/N   

  
Pastor   Mike   Benson    Sunday   11-22-2020   at   Life   Song   and   praying   at   the   altar;   familiarity,   pride,   offence,   and   rejection.   
Correction   from   God   starts   at   the   head   of   the   house   and   filters   down.   Satan   wanted   to   see   what   he   had   “in   me.”     

  
Nu   16:1-50    “ Rebellion   Against   Moses   and   Aaron ”     
Korah   was   a   leader   and   had   a   lot   of   influence.   He   was   upset   with   the    direction    Moses   was   going   and   criticized   him.   He   
basically   said,   “You   take   too   much   authority,   and   we   all   hear   from   God   too.”   He   had   a   spirit   of   familiarity,   pride   and   rebellion.   It   
did   not   end   well   for   Korah   and   those   who   followed   him.     

  
We,   Life   Song   Church,   carry   the    Morning   Star   Authority   Mantle ,   and   it   can   only   be   carried   as    One   in   Christ .   The   core   
(Leaders   and   Faithful   Servants)   must   all   be   running   with   the   vision   in   the   same   direction,   or   we   will   have   di-vision,   two   visions,   
a   divided   house.     

  



  
Praise   controls   the   gates   and   our   “ Ignite   the   Thumb ”   praise   rallies   are   controlling   the   gates   in   the   spiritual   realm.   This   is   a   
continual   process    for   control,   not   “one   and   done.”    This   will   manifest   in   the   physical   realm   through   “ We   the   County .”   These   
are   not   two   separate   visions,   but    One   in   Christ .   The   Morning   Star   Authority   is   the   government   on   the   shoulder   of   Jesus   Christ   
which   He   has   given   to   us   ( Rev   2:26-28 ).   Familiarity   warning;   “I   have   heard   this   before.”     

  
  
  
  

    

  


